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Pres i den tial spokesman Harry Roque and o�  cials of the Pres i den tial Com mu ni ca tions Oper -
a tions O� ce (PCOO) op posed yes ter day a pro posed bill seek ing to pe nal ize govern ment o�  -
cials found to be pur vey ors of “fake news.”

Speak ing be fore the Se nate com mit tee on civil ser vice, govern ment re or ga ni za tion and pro -
fes sional reg u la tion, Roque and PCOO As sis tant Sec re tary Anna Marie Banaag said pass ing
such leg is la tion could do more harm than good, given the lack of a proper de�  ni tion of fake
news.
The com mit tee, chaired by Sen. An to nio Tril lanes IV, was tack ling Se nate Bill 1680 �led by
Sen. Grace Poe, who is seek ing amend ments to Repub lic Act 6713 or the Code of Con duct and
Eth i cal Stan dards for Pub lic O�  cials and Em ploy ees, to in clude penal ties for spread ing fake
news.
Roque said the Con sti tu tion man dates that no law should be passed abridg ing the free dom of
ex pres sion.
“It’s im por tant to have a free mar ket of ideas, the as sump tion is that we let the peo ple de cide
for them selves what is true or false. The sec ond is there is this prob lem of who will de ter mine
what is true or not,” he told the com mit tee.
The PCOO and its o�  cials have been re peat edly crit i cized for al legedly spread ing fake or er ro -
neous re leases on Mala cañang.
Roque also said there are reme dies for those vic tim ized by fake news like su ing for dam ages
and bet ter jour nal ism for those in the pro fes sion.
He also warned the bill ap par ently vi o lates the equal pro tec tion clause since it sin gles out
those in govern ment when up hold ing the truth is the responsibility of every one. – Paolo
Romero
“I’m not say ing this is hap pen ing now but in the his tory of our coun try, those in the op po si -
tion will likely be the ones pe nal ized,” he said.
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Tril lanes said there was noth ing in the pro posal that should be wor ri some as it does not in -
tend to hin der free speech.
He stressed that pub lic o�  cials are sup posed to be held to a higher stan dard, so such a mea -
sure could de ter any mem ber of govern ment from spread ing fake news.


